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In their regular meeting 
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Neither o f the brother* 
could give a reason for the 
fire.

The trailer contained an 
electric refrigerator, an auto
matic washer and dryer, a gu* 
range, clothing and assorted 
other household fumiahi ga.

Blood Flown Here 
For Potient

Horace Horton, !<>«ht (gum- 
owner and pilot, perfarmed an 
errand o f merry late Friday- 
night.

Holton le ft International A ir
port here at 10:26 p m., flew 
to Fort Worth and picked up 
blood plasma lor a p a le r*  in
Kastland Memorial Hospital.

He returned at I a.m.
The patient was listed in sat

isfactory condition Saturday- 
morning.

Surplus Foods 
I Dates Are Set

Distribution date* in Kast
land for the USDA Surplus 
Foods ha* bee i announced by 
J. J. Porter Sr., Kepresena- 
tive.

Dates are as follows: Mon
day, Sept. 10, Kastland, Olden 
and Ranger; Tuesday, Sept.
11, Ihoneer, Rising Star, Okra, 
Carbon( Gorman a id  Desde- 
mona; and Wednesday, Sept.
12, Cisco, Scranton and Nim
rod.

Degree Received 
By Stanly Cook

Verne Stanly Cook, son o f 
Mr. and Mr*. Z. W. Cook of 
Olden, received hi* Bachelor o f 
Science degree from North 
Texas State University on 
Thursday, August 23.

Cook le ft the following day 
for Albuquerque, N. M., where 
he will teach Industrial Arts 
i l  Sundia High School.

Cook is a 1958 graduate o f 
Olden High School and attend
ed Tarleton State College and 
North Texas State University.

ST ILL  IMPROVING
Kastland County Judge John 

S. Hart is atill improving it was 
stated in an interview with him 
Friday. Judge Hart was able to 
be at hi* office in the Court
house for a while on Friday 
morning. He gaiil that he would 1 
not return to hi* duties until J 
he receives permission from the 
doctor.

These fines were levied 
against defenda t* who had 
violated regulations which are 
enforced by the Railroad Com
mission of Texas, and the st Ve 
o f Texas is entitled to 85<* 
o f the fine*.

Following is an except o f a 
letter from the Comptroller of 
public accou ts, addressed to 
Judge W. L. Lewis:

A » we close our fiscal year 
on August 31, our records in
dicate the following convictions 
reported to us by the Depart
ment of Public Safety in your 
Court under Article 911-A and 
9-11-H, Texas Civil Statutes 
(Verne 1 >53) Vol. 2 Title 25, 
as unrenorted and not puid to 
the State.

'Please (beck your records 
against th:* statement and re
port any discrepancies to us. 
Those cases you find to be 
u remitted to the State, plegse 
forward your remittance in 
order that we may clear our 
records.”

A fter reading the letter and 
hasing the transaction ex
plained, a motion was made by 
Commi-sioner Carl Lamb aid  
seconded by Commissioner 
Tip Arther, to refund the 
amount due the State o f Tex
as, which is 85*; o f fifteen 
fines at $25.0(1 each, or a tot
al o f *318.75.

All members voted ‘ Aye” .

Contract Is 
Awarded To 
Cage Bros.

A contract for 6.5 mile* o f 
construction on SH206 in 
Eastla d and Callahan Coun
ties has been awarded to a 
S a . Antonio firm, it was an
nounced in Austin this week 
by the State Highway Com
mission.

Cage Bros, submitted the 
low bid of $283,489 o i the 
project. Grading, structures, 
base and two course surface
treatment fro FM 589 to Cross 
Plains is expected to take 170 
working days, according to J. 
C. Roberts, District Highway- 
Engineer at Abilene. R. W. 
Doinunn Resident Engineer at 
Abilene, will be in active 
charge of the project while it 
is u ider construction.

CASH WINNER— Mrs. L. E. Sublett of 202 N. I-a mat
in Eastland is a $50 winner hi the Worth Food Mart 
$17,000 Cash Give-Away. Pictured above with the 
happy winner are managers of the Eastland Store, 
Homer Meek and Carey Hightower. (Photo by A&C  
Studio)

No Holiday (or Mavericks! 
Tuning for Indians Friday

Mrs. S. S. Root 
Dies Thursday 
In San Antonio

Funeral services have been 
tentatively set for Sunday uf- 
terooon here for Mrs. S. M. 
Root, who difd in a hospital in 
Sun A itonio Thursday night.

M rs. Root, who had been 
ill for a month, had been in 
Sun Antonio with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Virginia Woods, for 
a week.

Mrs. Root had been a resi
ded  o f Eastland since 1921).

Interment will be in the 
Eastland Cemetery.

Survivors include her hus
band, one daughter, one 
granddaughter and o ie  sister, 
Mr*. Linnie Mon jar o f Butler, 
Penn.

Monday will be a holiday for 
most people— but not for the 
Kastland High School Maver
icks.

It’ ll be two-a-day workouts 
us usual for them. Couch Mil
lard Ulan* ha* announced. Every 
minute possible is being used to 
hone and temper the club for 
Friday night’* clash with a 
powerful Comanche tribe.

With school beginnnig Tues
day, the light, but enthusiastic, 
team will be getting some re
spite in going to one-a-day 
drills.

In Thursday night’s scrim- 
mag : with Treut, the local boys
ran over three touchdowns and 
the visitor* failed to tally at 
all.

But coaches felt that t h e  
boy* were a little over confi
dent und didn’t hit quite ns 
hard as they are expected to 
in every encounter.

A fter two weeks o f rugged 
workouts, the team shapes up 
as a hardy, scrapping bunch. 
Their experience is light but 
there’ re expected to play heads- 
up hall when the whistle blows 
Friday night.

The opening game at 8 p.m. 
Friday will favor the Mavericks

4TH FLOOR

I somewhat in that they will be 
j performing on their home yard- 
i age.

There was only one “ black
shirt”  left Friday, Tommy Beck, 
alternating quarterback.
" T so  more injuries showed up 
this week. Gary Graham got a 
shoulder bruised and Kay Ed
wards had an arm twisted a 
little.

As a yarstick. Trent showed 
up worse against Clyde, one of 
Eastland's district op|>onrnts, 
in a scrimmage earlier this 
week.

S. W . Hutton 
To Speak A t 
Local Church

S. W. Hutton, secretary of 
| the Texas State Conve-.tion o f 
j Christian Churches, F o r t  
| Worth will be guest speaker 

for the Sunday morning ser
vices o f the First Christian 
Church in Eastland.

Hutton was formerly regis
trar at Texas Christian Uni
versity.

Jury Suites Are Nice 
'Home Away From Home'

Ranger Woman 
Accepts Post

Mrs. Ella White o f K#nger 
will assume the duties o f sec
retary in the office o f  County 
Judge John Hart on Tuesday.

She will replace Mrs. Betty 
Craig o f Ranger, who has been 
filling the position during the 
past few  weeks.

Mrs. White was employed in 
the school tax office in Ranger 
before accepting the Eastland 
position.
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rtments were 
* 31st Dis- 

"<1 Jury thia

ill
recessed

rt-convene
September

indictments 
f10r murder, 
burglary of 
whiles, one 
n and four

•ntoxicated.
b»vn’t been

returned yet and names o f the 
indicted are still privileged 
it la believed that the indict
ments regarding the coin-oper
ated machines, involve the 
case in which telephone liooths 
were hit.

A taio o f Fort Worth tough* 
were arrested In Ciaco several 
weeks ago, after they had been 
chased by Eastla id policemen 
when a night patrolman spot
ted them in a telephone booth 
in front o f Safeway.

A fte r  the arrest on* o f the

men got sway from the Ciaco 

police Station where they were 

bei g booked.
He was not re-capture,d 

and hi* companions, a man 
and a woman (whom wws 
thought to be the escape’s 
w ife ) were brought to the 
Eastland County Jail.

The same grand jury had 
already retuned five indirt, 
ments this eesaion.

By ZELMA W ILLOUGHBY 
Staff Writer

Many people in Eastland 
County may not be famaliar 
with the use being made of the 
fourth floor o f the Eastla id 
County Courthouse.

Others may be well acquaint
ed with its use.

The fourth floor o f the 
courthouse consists o f dormi
tories for jury members who 
are required to remain over
night during the course o f a 
trial.

Accomodations for male jur
ors have been present for many 
years. Only si ice the female 
species began to have a voice 
in public trials, about seven 
years ago have accomodations 
been made available for them.

The women’s dormitory is 
located on the east side o f the 
building. Tt includes six beds, 
rest room facalities, tables and 
chairs.

Me ’ * facalities, located on 
the west side of the building, 
have basically the same fix 
tures, however, 13 beds are 
available instead o f the wom
en’s six. Also, tables and 
choirs are nresent for pastimes 
o f dominoes and cards.

Both dormitories are painted

a cheerful and eye-pleasing 
yellow. Shower baths are pre
sent i i l>oth women’s and men’s 
dorms.

Also included on the fourth 
floor is a lobby with chairs 
and a storage room.

A portion o f the floor was 
at one time occupied by the 
Internal Revenue Department 
employes, who have now re
located.

The dormitories are used for 
jury members o ly. Upon fail
ure to close certain trial cases 
in one day, jurors are required 
to remain overnight in the 
dorms. They must continue to 
spend nights there until a ver
dict is reached a d the jurors 
dismissed.

While staying in the dormit
ories, jurors are allowed no 
outside contacts and use o f the 
telephone is limited. Also, dis
cussion o f any case with any
one other than jury members 
is forbiddei.

Extra beds in the merw 
(Continued on Pag* 2)

Grade School Assignment 
Boundaries Announced

Enrollment 
Is About Even 
With Last Year
School registration complet

ed Friday indicates that be
ginning enrollment for the 
19(12-83 school year will be ap
proximately the same as the 
first day last year.

The first day o f school Tues
day will be a full day o f op- 
eratio . Buses will make their 
usual ru.s beginning at 7 
a.m. in order to deliver High 
School and Junior High 
School student* by 8 a.ni. and 
Elementary students by 8:15.

tiehool will begin at South 
Ward anil West Ward at 8:15 
a.m. and dismiss at 3:15 p.m.

The high school a d Junior 
High School will begin at 8 
i.m and dismiss at 3:31) each 
dav.

All lunchrooms will he in 
operation the first day o f 
school, and prices for lunches 
will remain the same as last 
year.

South Ward and West Word 
students will be charged 25 
ce ts per meal and Junior High 
und High School student* will 
puy 30 cents.

The kitchens in both South 
Wanl and West Ward have 
been improved and new cook 
stoves have been i.stalled in 
each kitchen.

At the close o f registration 
Friday, the boundry lines list
ed below were set for the 
1982-63 school year.

Barents wishing to transfer 
students from one eleme ,tary 
district to the other may se
cure a transfer request appli
cation from the school building 
Principal Tuesday morning, 
and file it with the Principal 
by roon Wednesday, Septem
ber 5th. Consideration will be- 
given such requests only when 
such transfer* will not lead, 
to unbalanced enrollme its in 
the grades concerned, or when 
apparent hardships cases exist.

Teacher Assignments
South Ward—
1st Grade— Mrs. Charles 

Marshall; 2nd Grade— Mrs. 
Do l Farnsworth, Mrs. D. E. 
Frazer; 3rd Grade— Mrs. Jim
my Young; 4th Grade— Mrs. 
Pearson Grimes, Mrs. Harold 
Durham (Principal); 5 t h  
Grade— Mis* Evelyn Hearn.

West Ward—
1st grade-Mrs. Homer Smith, 

Mis* Nettie Thornton Second—  
Mrs. Jimmy Hughes; third—  
Mrs. Frances Cooper, Miss 
Gladys Green; fourth— Mrs. 
Ruby W. M cKiixie; and fifth  

-Mrs. Hazel Green, Mr. J. 
W. Turner (Principal).

1962-63 Boundaries
1 st Grade :
To South Ward— (one sect

ion)— Students living East o f 
Daugherty Street and South o f 
Commerce Street.

To West Ward— (Two Sec- 
t i o i )— Students living West o f 
Daugherty Street and North o f 
Commerce Street, Ail Bus Stu
dents, and All Transfer Stud
ents.

2ud Grade:
To South Ward,—  (Two Sec

tions)—  Students living East 
o f Daugherty Street and All 
Eligible Bus Students.

To West Ward— (O ie  Sec- 
(Continuod on Pago 2)

Eastland Public School Calendar
Sept. 4 School Begins
Oct. 5 Southern Assembly Program 9 a.m. at High

School
Oct. 11 Southern Assembly Program 1 p.m. Jr. 

High and High School
Oct. 12 End First Six Weeks 
Nov. 7 Southern Assembly Program 1 p.m. at 

High School
Nov. 21 End Second Six Weeks 

*Nov. 22-23 Thanksgiving 
Dec. 18 Southern Assembly Program 1 p.m.
‘ Dec. 24—Jan. 1 Christmas
Jan. 18 End of Third Six Weeks (Mid-Term)
Jan. 18 Southern Assembly Program 1 p.m.
Feb. 13 Southern Assembly Program 1 p.m. 
March 1 End Fourth Six Weeks 
‘March 8 Oilbelt Teachers Meeting District VTI, 

Wichita Falls
March 20 Southern Assembly lYogram 9 a.m. 
April 12 End Fifth Six Weeks 
March 29 Eastland Co. Livestock Show 

‘ April 12-15 Easter
May 3 Southern Assembly Program 9 a.m.
May 24 End of School 
Stars denote holidays

Cheerleaders Await 
First Football Game

Eastland High School cheer
leaders have had a busy sum
mer since they have been 
practici g since the end o f the 
past school year. Accomplish
ments include signs for the 
school and busses.

Cheerleader* for the coming 
school year are Judy Seaberry, 
head cheerleader; Kay Morton, 
senior; Sharon Wilson junior; 
Judy Phillins, sophomore; a id  
Sherry Jo Butler, freshman.

Mascot for the Maierick 
team will be Yvonne Wilson, 
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Wilson, 512 S. Con-

Attire for all football games 
will be black skirts with red 
sweaters bearing the black 
"E” . The ensemble will be 
completed with black shoes.

According to a i announce
ment, the girl* have worked 
almost every day since the 
end o f school and are ready 
for the first game.

The girls attended a cheer
leading school at Souther i 
Methodist University from 
Augu-t 19-24. They won hon
orable mention in the group 
competition and were awarded 
a green ribbo i for their e f
forts. Judges for the finals 
were the 35 instructors for the 
course.

Pep rally uniforms for the 
year will be black skirts and 
black crop-tops with the red 
Maverick emblem worn over 
long sleeves white blouses.

Trash Pick-Up 
Beck To Weekly

The regular once-a-week 
trash pickup in Eastland will 
begi : on Tuesday, according 
to an announcement made by 
City Manager Jimmy Young.

During the summer months 
trash is picked up twice a 
week but only oice a week 
during the winter months.

Mrs. D. L  Harbor 
Dies; Services 
Tenaib oty Sot

Funeral service* are tentat
ively set for Sunday at 2 p.m. 
in the First Baptist Church o f
Eastland for Mrs. D. L. Har- 
lier, who died Friday at 3 p.m. 
in Borger. Interment will be in 
the Eastland Cemetery.

Mrs. Harber had mad. her 
home in Eastland at 300 N. 
Green for many years

Survivor* include three dau
ghters, Mr*. Minnie Lee Ballard 
o f Borger, Mr*. Ethel Shane 
of Fort Worth and Mrs. Rena 
Bae Baker o f Memphis, Tenn.; 
ami one son Carl Harber of 
West Texas

MOVES TO AB ILENE

Roy Gifford left this week 
for Abilene after resigni .g 
his position as minister o f the 
Church o f Christ in Eastland.

Gifford has moved to Abil
ene where he will be working 
op a degree at Abilene Chrirt- 
ia College.

IMPORTANT  
C -C  MEET 
SET TUESDAY

A joint meeting o f the In
dustrial Committee and t h e  
Board o f Directors o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce will be held 
Tuesday at 2 p.m. at the n u m 
ber office.

Manager Lee Ellis emphasiz
ed the importance of this meet
ing and urged member* o f these 
two group* to be sure and at
tend.

Bowl Parade Floats, Entries 
Being Sought; 4-H at Work
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The Eastland County 4-H 
cluthers are after another 
first-place trophy.

Witners o f last year’s Pea
nut Bowl purade are already 
well on their way to what they 
hope will be another winning 
float.

During a planning sessioi 
Thursday evening at the home 
o f Roger Blackmon, assistant 
county agent, adult 4-H lead
er* mapped out pla :* for their 
entry.

Theme and details are, of 
course, a closely-guarded sec
ret.

Attending the session were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cox and 
David; Mr. and Mrs. Rill Clar- 
horn, Frank a d Cythia and 
Ben Drake, all o f Eastland; 
Mrs. Je ff Harbin o f Carbon; 
and Mr. and Mr*. L. A. I>ee of 
Cisco.

The Junior Chamber of 
Commerce thia week ia issuing 
i .vitations to organisation, 
clubs and businesaes in Eart

land County and this area to 
enter float* in the Peanut Bowl 
Parade, in (low i town Eastland 
the afternoon o f Sept. 29.

The Bowl game between 
Ranger Junior College ami 
Cisco Junior College will be 
played on Maverick Field, 
Eastland, at 8 p.m. Sept- 23-

Dale Troutt is parade mar
shal a d expect* this year’s 
parade to equal or exceed the 
1961 parade, which had an 
estiinmated 1,600 persons par
ticipating, including some 200 
horseback riders, nearly 400 
marching bamlmmen, rider* 
on floats, Boy Scout Troops, 
Brow ie Troops, and many 
others.

The winning band in the 
1961 parade wa* “The March
ing 100”  from Poly High 
School in Fort Worth, directed 
by Rodger Martin, who now 
is band director at Re iger 
Junior College.

An estimated 10,000 per
sons saw the parade, some

2,000 attended the Skydiver» 
show at Eastland Internation
al Airport and over 4,000 nt- 
te .ded the 2nd annual Peanut 
Bowl Game.

Bill Crocker, president o f 
Eastland Jaycees, said a bar
becue will be held this year, 
in the time between the par
ade and the game. It wHl be 
catered. Chairman Ben McKin- 
ni* will nn .ounce the time ami 
place.

1‘lan* for selection o f the 
Peanut Bowl Queen are uaAet 
way with Dick Dixon, chair
man, making the ana gemerits. 
This year’s selection o f .the 
queen will be staged with cer- 
mony and the public is invited. 
Time and place will be anneen- 
ced by Dixon.

Carol McMoy, Peanut Bow! 
Queen for 1941, will cr 
the winner, who will be 
ed from among e e it  
from each term la 
County.
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f It's No Laughing Matter -
. . . .  to those who will lose their 20r< credit for 
safe driving on account of the repeal of the Safe
ty Driver Insurance Plan on August 1st. But 
cheer up! This agency has available a dividend 
plan under which safe drivers can continue to 
save money on their insurance if their driving 
activities and record make them eligible for this 
plan. If your car insurance expires this month 
or next drop by the office and let us explain tins 
saving to you. No obligation.

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) Texas
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Hospital News
Patents in the Eastland 

Memorial Hospital are as fo l
lows.

All are from Eastland unless
other” ise specified.

J. W. Spaitcs, medical 
llenulah 0. Moseley, medi

cal, Clyde
I.ydia A. Zichr, medical, Cis

co
I . T. Evans, medical. Cisco 
Kuima J: Crain, medical 
John L. Daniels, medical 
Ceoige E Dandy, medical 
Williard D. T.ewis, med'c-il 
A. L. Thoro, medical, Olde 
Ardis Porter, medical 
Annie Palmer, medical 
Nora C. Payne, medical 
Olean Williamson, medical 
Sandra Callaway and baby 

boy, Moran
f illie M. Ell's, medical 
M »rag-*t Ensor, medicel 
Ruby H. Anderso-, medical, 

German
Flla A. Metfo-H me'lical 
Clarence W. Medford, medf- 

~al
Cara Young, Surgical 
C ’ H’ les Herlow, medical 
Alvin E. Rogers, medical,

Ranger
Dora A Drake, medical 
/ a M. Townsend, medical, 

V -a
Mrs. Thelman kuh'., medi

cal Olden
Bettv Jo Burlcr, and baby 

bov. Abilene
Weaver T. Aishman, surgi

cal, Ranger
Gr«dv l>:nt-:n. mediral 
It by Girl Fodriqiip*

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The annual meeting of the contributors of The 
Eastland Memorial Hospital will be held on Sept
ember 19, 1962, at 7:30 p.m. at the Texas Elect
ric Service Buildine in Eastland, Texas. Direc
tors will be elected for ensuing year.

BUDA B. BUTLER, SECRETARY
Board of Directors - Eastland Memorial Hospital

MRS. RONALD RAE ROBERTSON 
(Phcto by A<SC Studio)

Miss Gerry Haynes 
Weds R. Robertson

M G era Mean A n Haynes 1 .lnhn D>n M<-M than o f Sweet- 
• if Olden and Ronald Ran water, Floyd Haynes of Nor- 
Kolx-itsen o f E i lan i were] ton . OHa. and A. J. M offit o f 
united in Marriage Saturday Lubbock.
it lia’ f iri-t .-even n ‘In k  in ’ re iv ing  as u.-hers for the 
: >e eve i • Double r ng wed-1 r-eremony were Terry Gattis o f 
1 on • >>v - were read in the I ubhork, Knicky Arther of 

v  r-t Methodist Church o f i Em’.land, I)av:d Carothors of 
E i •’ nd bv Rev. Will m S. | Eastland and Paul Drummond 
Fi-her, nartor o f the church.

The bride is the daughter

NOTICE
Change of Schedule

Holy Trinity Episcopal Church
Sunday

9:30 — Church School

10:30 — Morning Prayer and Holy Communion

Wednesday

6:30 a.m.—Morninp Prayer and Holy Communion 

10:30 a.m.—Holy Communion

o f M awl Mrs. Edgar Dean
H: ynes o f Olden.

Vv mr{ Mrs. B \V. Robert- 
on Fr. of y istlnnd are pur* 

• r t« o f the bridge roomtn.
W'*»M»rv -**'.•< tion.- for the 

• o r o n i w e r e  rendered by
- KB*?hoth Vaught, organ

ist.
BrVal nt*end'.int4 included 

Joyce RolH*rt<on o f  East* 
, ma:d o f ho or, and

» V  v il  , Mis, Martha 
Webb o f AbiVnc, and Mi.*> 
T’ uli N em an  o f Andrews. 
Mr- R . Burton Norris o f 
An.«t:n served n> matron of 
honor.

\»*end * t> m ore identical
dre<.«M o f emend green silk 
orjrarzi over bridal satin de
igned v  th fitf»vd bodices and 
oft ‘"ithered 'kills. Each wore 

a *»il'box bat covered with 
b’ itlnl s»?.ttn and comnlimented 
bv short vircular veils o f silk 
organza. They carried colo ial 
bouquet* o f frenched white 
w m nt’ors.

Paul Drumm ed of M’dfond 
o'*vod : * candlelijrhter; Mere

dith Dnnin ond *as flower 
•drl: and Michael Haynes o f 
Ba li g»*r a* ring bearer.

Attending the irroom best 
nr n v: - Fred Taylor o f Hou
ston. Groomsmen included

of Midland.
Given in Marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a for
mal jrow of white peau de 
<» »» featuring a C I  tedral

train and a orince** bell skirt. 
Floral motif* o f jeweled Alen- 
con lace formed the decollete
neckline. Long fitted sice1 es 
with pet il Doints over the 
ha ds were closed by tiny cov
ered buttons and tiny half- 
how tabs.

Two loop garlands o f jgjvel- | 
ed l ice flowers began at the 
high wai-tline and curved to 
>o n in the ce ter front. 
Matching motifs graced sides 
o f the gown and extended on 
to the end o f the tra n. A 
lace edged deeo flare in the 
hack was caught up by a 
flat bow i- the center under 
which flowed the full hack
skirt. »

The gown was closed with 
tiny covered buttons and loops. 
Her five-tiered veil o f  impor
ted silk illusion was caught to 
a hand f-iahioned neau de *oie 
rose with pedals adorned with 
fowled lace flowers. She car
ried a bvdal bouquet o f a
white orchid and stephanotis 
aton a Bible covered it  white 
-*atin.

A reception followed the 
eremonv in the Women’s 

Hub. Members o f the house- 
narty were Mines. Travis Hill
ard. O H. Dick. Gilbert Cooe- 

'and W. I*. Edward*. Jim Eve- ' 
•*ett Everett Everett, A J. J
Moffitt and Miss Sue Jordon.

For her wedding trio to the | 
I Texas Gulf Coast and o»her: 

*>oi ts, the bride chose a suit j 
i f  brown imported silk w ith , 
-on'chicf, silk shoes nnd bag. i 
'tor attire was comnlimented j 
Sy a leopard skin hat and the j 
,rrh:d from her bridal bouquet. , 
^allowing their wedding trip, ! 
he counle will make their 
nme at 1923 21st St., l.ub- , 

hock.
Mrs. Robertson was gradu

ated from Eastland High 
"'-bool a d attended Texas 
Tcrb in 1 ubbock. She is ore- j 
ent'v emnloved by Womack 

ttroWora-e Company there.
The groom al^o n graduate 

' f  F i-tbnd  High School, will 
-eccive his B.P.A. degree in
ee'-nrt'ng in 1983 from Tex

'S Tech.

Cisco Girl Gets 
TW U Scholarship

Carole Ric.hardson o f Cisco 
in* been awarded a scholarship 
to Texas Women’s LTo 'ver«;*v 
at Denton, effective for the 
fall and soring terms, accord- , 
ing to a announcement rece
ived here.

Miss Richardson, a 1 >82 
graduate o f Cisco Junior Col
lege, has also been appointed 
•tudent lab instructor in bio
logy at TW U. A biology and 
education major, she also 
worked as stude t lab instru
ctor at Cisco Junior College,

She was an active member 
of the Student National Edu
cation Association. SXFA rep
resentative at a workshop held 
last smring in Abilene a d sec
retary- o f the science club.

Miss Richardson's scholar
ship was obtained through the 
efforts o f the scholarship 
committee at CJC, Mrs. R. H. 
Cutting, chairman, said.

Miss Richardson is the dau
ghter o f Mr. and Mr*. Jay 
r  chaidso . 1010 W. 13t!i. ( 
co.

Letter To The 
Editor

Dear Kditor,
TWs is Eastland. I live here. 
We arc at a lost to conject

ure the way the commissioners 
so bravely gave away the city 
hall in our desnerate depressed 
city o f Eastland.

As they s->y to “ balance an 
obligation” . Your honor if  this 
be true it would be bribery.

Our tax payers are not ob
ligated to any individual what 
so ever.

We the tax payers have not 
lost $590 ns stated in your pa
per the 8-30-82. We have just 
lost enough material to build 
two or more houses that would 
sell for $12,000.

Please don’t feel hard at our 
beloved commissioner, or the 
the others, because they did not 
give you a larger water mini
mum, I feel sorry for them ns 
a man goes to Hell for lying, 
the same as stealing.

“ Our Father who art in 
h°nven for give our commission
ers, That they are not always 
fair in their dealings with our 
fellow men and tax pavers in 
our depressed city o f Eastland, 
Ainen."

Col. Bruce Guy.

Auction Report

noted at the weekly sale o f the 
Eistla d Auction Company 
held Tue«dav:

1 1 '7 cattle sold

232 sheen and 
310 sellers 
96 buyers 
Butcher bulls- 

$18.10
Butcher cows— $14 to $16 
fanners and cutters—  $10

to $14
Rotcher calves —  $22 to 

$24 50
I ieht choice stocker calv

es— $27 to $30.25
Heavy choice stocker calv

es— $24 to $27
Pair* o f cows and calves—  

$160 to $245.
Butcher hogs— $18 to $18 
Rows— $13 to $15

School
(Continued From Page '>nef

tion)—  All Students living
West o f Daufhe.tv Sliopt.

All Transfer Ttudetti in 
the 2nd Grade should report 
to the Same school they attend
ed last year.

tion I —  Stude ts living East of

To west Ward (Tw o .Sec-
Cons)— Students living West 
o f Daugherty nnd North of 
Commerce All Transfer and
Bus Students.

Fourth Grade:
To South Ward— (Tw o Sec

tions)— All Students living 
East o f Dauphertv St-eet. All 
Bus Students. All Transfer 
St"deet \

To Wo«t Ward— (One Sec- 
t 'oo )- All stude t« living We,t 
o f D“ iighertv Street.

Fifth Grade:
To South Ward (One Sec

t io n )--A ll students living East 
o f Daugherty Street and South 
o f Tlummer Street.

To West Ward — (Tw o Sec
tions— Students living W ed  of 
Daugherty Street and No-th 
e ( ptummer S’ ^oet-All Bus 
Stude ts and All Tran.-fer Stu
dents.

Jury
(C o  tinned From Page One) 
dormitory are provided for 
the -heriff and/or his deputi 

The dormitories are used in
frequently although it is likely 
they wall be used more in the 
near future and some may 
soon begin to th'nk o f it 
their “ home away from home."

ACHING MUSCLES
Quickly relieve nagging pain* of 
tired, sore, aching muscles with 
STANBACK Powder* or Tablets. 
STANBACK ’S combination of medi- 
cilly-proven ingredients for relief 
o f pain works fast and gives re
markably comforting relief. Satis
faction guaranteed. Snap back with 
STANBACK.

M- and Mra. Bobortson. 
•inrr* t« of the trroom, hosted 
y r^hoar^rrl d?nnpr Fridav 
veofnrr in the Whitf* Elephant 

Restaurant.

Free Estimates
On A New

RO O F

Eastland National Bank
On the Sgttere" 
Member F.D.I.C.

It's So Easy! 
to

Remember 

This Nnmber 
M A  9-17II
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Find Rites For 
Mrs. Childress 
Are Held Friday

' Read The CUwified*

1 uneral service* were held 
Friday ut 2 n.m. in Flliatt' 
Chapel of Memorina, Abilene 
for Mrs. Dun Childress, fin, 
of fifln K. N. 16th Ft., Ab.lf 
who died Wednesday in a Del 
Norte, Colo. ho, ratal after 
suffering a stroke.

I ternment wa* in the Ced
ar Hill Cemetery beside the 
move o f her late husband.

Mrs. Childress had been vae- 
'itionincr in Colorado with Mrs. 
John K- Hiekman, widow o f the 
I te Supreme Court Justice 
Hiekman.

The body was returned to 
Abilene by Elliott's A ir Ambul-
a re.

Horn Kula Mae Baxter in 
Clyde on May 7, 1H93. she 
married Ifcin Childress, in 
,*we«tw:iter In 11*12. They 
moved to Abilene from Ea-t- 
land in 1 f»f»o following Mr. 
Childress's ret ire me t as clerk 
o f the 11th Court of Civil Ap
peal- in Kastlund. He precced- 
ed his wife in death in infill.

Mrs. Childress attended tfie 
Abilene Christian College anil 
was a member of the College 
Church o f Christ before trans
ferrin? her memhershin to the 
Maker Heights Church of 
Christ i Abilene.

Survivors include three sons, 
Robert o f  2310 Campus Coart. 
Abilene: Hiram o f Temole and 
Ihm Jr. o f Albni|uer(|ue, N. 
M. and four grand* hildren.

, hot ,
Lnairr* look for
t» J *°

. to spend so 
, hot kite ten 

, ,«•;[*■ tluat will 
,t for something
.» however, thw
nor round- This 
baxrd in two 

g oblong tasking
in two pan*. one

ju io  or Sunday thru Wednaaday
title  i. n tip I pick oil tip 

fr.iTii one of the Hoirc* Demon- 
^truiion riub Indies, Mi.>. W. 
V- Klwnrd.s nf Olden. Mr*. YA 
,r,lf,k makes buttermilk u.-ong 
non-fat dry milk solids and «»tio 
f ttt» o f commercially prepared 
l»tittermi,k She prepares the 
nvlk following directio g on 
th«> pick age. For each quart i>f 
Milk, lie adds one eup af 
commercially prepared butter- 
tnilk and allows it to remain 
nt room temperature overnigl^t, 
then beat' this thoroughly and

Open Sunday 12:45 
Open Week Day* 5:00

VOLCANIC PO W ER  AMO P A SS IO N !

SHOT SHELL PRICE

CLASSIFIEDS

SATURDAY SUNDAY • MONDAY - TUESDAY 
Adults 75c — Children 25c 

ONE SHOWING NIGHTLY AT 8:00 P. M.

-w 'fvcS V T*
> r*ctuf«H A V E  y o u  1  

t r /e d  t r  V E T ?
STARTS THURSDAY'KING OF KINGS' TKcî WGHIS hR£ AS FAST AK3 FRANTIC AS ThZIB DAYS!

WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY — TRIDAYiyeh yth ing  f o r  YOUR CUN

NICE PIPKIN'S SPORT 15t«‘1» 

10 a ,89'
Z 0 T Z '

Tom Poston • Julia Meade - Fred Clark
Read The Clao'ifieds

EASTLAND

SETTLE DOWN!
GET BACK INTO THE ROUTiNE-IT S

M O B Y L E T T E
to 250 Miles Per Gabon

o f o u a l it y /
TWO 325 SHEET 

PACKAGES
A TOTAL OF 650 SHEETS

Filler P a p e r ,...
"BIG COUNT" »

Typing Paper ,
HEAVY CANVASS

Notebook Binder
NIFTY-TOP

Magnetic Binder 
Crayolas 
Cartridge Pens 
Pencils
LINDY

Ball Point Pens

LSTO C H O O SE  FROM
from lJIO50

Prices Effective: Monday - Tuesday and Wednesday
W »*-

FOOD MART

INSTANT COFFEE
BAMA— PRESERVES

STRAWBERRY
FLEISCHMANN'S • CORN

MARGARINE
LUNCHEON MEAT

H0RMEL SPAM

W. C. Q. HEAVY BEEF ROAST

BONELESS CHUCK
BONELESS—CUBES

BEEF STEW MEAT
FRESH— SLICED

CALF LIVES
BEEF OR VEAL ____

RATHCHOPETTES
TASTE O SEA— FROZEN

FISH STICKS 3
GERBER'S STRAINED

9c BABY FOOD
FAMOUS • CANNON

9c LADIES NYLONS
COLGATE

9c DENTAL CREAM
PRELL

Sc LIQUID SHAMPOO

Eastland

Genuine Betco

SheafTer12-OZ. CAN

SNOW CROP - FROZEN—One 12 oz. Can or

ORANGE JUICE 2
TRAPPEY'S - POLY BAG

SLICED YAMS „L. B.C
FOOD MART-SWEETMILK OR BUTTERMILK

BISCUITS
APRIL SHOWER’S

M* KIDDIE6 UNDER 11 FREE
Nite Each Wednesday— 50c Carload 
DAY — MONDAY — TUESDAY

'TI. *HUm-TW«nil FOB THOSE WHO UST TO LOVE!'
. .  WtLUAM _  u l u  ----- — -  -

'Fir.* (> i«li*y " Package of 12 PV(

HoiMnPalmer
POLBEK -SUTO/t T H E

Counterfeit 
Traitor

Red-Blue* Black Ea.

CANS
50 BONUS 4 *H  GREEN STAMPS 
With This Coupon And Purchaae tef 

A  5 |LB. RAG OF
GOLD VtEDAL FLOUR

Void A fter Wed. Sept. S, 1962

TrxK N H xnoR SWEET PEAS
RECIPE

PINK SALMON
KENL-RATION

DOG FOOD
SHORTENING

WEONESDAY 1$ FAM ILY SIZE

MEDIUM SIZE

MAGICAL! MONSTER-1 FFIC 50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thia Coupon And Purchaae of 

AN Y  CUT (3 Lba. or More) OF
BEEF ROAST

Void A fter Wed. Sept. 5, 1962

DOUBLE S&H GREEN  
STAMPS On Wednesday

With Purchase of S2.50 or More

W IN UP TO $1000.00 IN CASH 
IN WORTH FOOD MARTS

S17.000.00
C A SH -G IV E -A W A Y

WITH FREE
PROFIT SHARING PREMIUM CARDS

LARGE • FIRM  
/  HEADS

50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thi. Coupon And Purcheee of 

24 OZ. PKG. of P A T  UNFROZEN
BEEF ENCHILADAS 69c

Void A fter Wed. Sept. 5. 194B

Bos O ffice Open. 7 :30 
Start, at t:1S 

Boa O ffice Clo.ei 9:30 CARTON-RIPE AND FIRM Note: No purchaae or other consideration ia 
required to receive your Premium Card or to 
participate for the premium indicated under 
the seal. The validation of the FREE Punch 
•action ia in no way dependant upon the com
pletion of the purchaae section.GARDEN-FRESH

MONDAY

*  Pete Marshall -kit Barbara Bxlen 50 BONUS SAH GREEN STAM PS 
Wilt, Thi. Coupon And Purchaae of 

A 5 ot. JAR o f SANKA
INSTANT COFFEE 97c

Void A ftor Wod. Sopl. 5. ISM

59 BONUS SSH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thi. Coupon And P u rdu u  of 
T W O -N ..m  Can. o f Dot Mont.

FRUIT COCKTAIL Ea. 37c
Void A fter Wed Sopt. S, 1962

50 BONUS S&H GREEN STAMPS 
With Thi. Coupon And Purchase of 

A  7-o. C A N  - A LL  VAR IETIES 
WIZARD ROOM DEODORANT

Void A fter Wed Sept. 5. 1962

*50 BONUS SSH GREEN STAMPS 
With Thi. Coupon And Purchase of 

The New Te.tameot of The
NEW ENGLISH BIBLE

Void A fter Wed. Sept. 5, 1962

IN COLOR

_W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y

SEVEN LITTLE F0YS
Bob Hope ★  Millv Vitale 

— IN CT«,OR —

base— — ’ 

GAUGE Dram. Shot
Ke<.
Price

It Go. Soper X I V 3..Y)

1< G*. Super X t '4 S .75

tfl Ga. Super X 1 EOS

110 3”  Super X % 2.75

12 Ga Xpert 3*4 1 *4 2.05

1« Ga. Xpert 1 Vi 2-75

20 Ga. Xpert

. (A in  /-» t

2

e ■ u f u e

1
l fiTtni

2.65 |
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  SAVE . . . G E T  A B E T T E R  J O B . . . H I R E  G O O D  H E L P !

R e a d  a n d  W m  f t o f M A d i
CALL MA 9-1707

•  FOR RENT

KOK RENT: Newly decorated 
mx room house. 403 E. Saiiosa. 
Phono MA 14-1047 or inquire at 
1413 S Lamar. 79

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
house and a one bedroom 
house. 80*! W. Plummer. 79

HU: RENT: Furnished apart-: 
ment. Three rooms arid bath, i 
Nicely furnished. Tuto large 
closets. Apply at 21"4 W. Com
merce after 5 p.m. d i week
days or all day Sunday. Phone 
MA 9-1075 or MA 9-1101. tf

KOK KENT: 6 room house. 3 
acres all fenced cyclone fense. 
5 car garage. Bill Hunter, Ph. 
Eastland MA 9-3430. Olden 
2763.

FOR REN 1 T • bedreool 
! house, f i l l  W. Patterson. See 

Monroe Walker. 306 N. l>ixie. 
80

F oK  RENT Fun of un 
furnished duplex. Apply 266 E. 
Valley. Phone M A 9 3320 tf

POE RENT in OLDEN
room modern house with city 
w-ater. See Dean Butler or Mrs. 
Hightower in Olden. 80

FOR RENT Small furnished 
apartment. Close in. Apply 21*' 
E. Valiev. tf

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room furnished apartments. 
611 Plummer.tf

FOK RENT: lovely fur
or unfurnished apartments, 
my size, bills paid, maid and 
hotel ser.ire* included, very 
-eosonsble Ala" comfortable 
rooms with tde hatha only 
139.95 monthly. Throw away 
your high bill* and troubles 
and come live with us. Mrs. 
Robinson, manager, Village 
Hotel, MA 9-1716.

FOR S A LE : Registered Duroc 
pigs. Five weeks old. Are from 
good stock and are suitab e for 
school projects. Phone MA 9- 
1805. 80

FOR SALE: Five pairs of Here
ford cows and calves. Also j 
Springer heifers. Phone 2374, 
Olden, tf

HELP W ANTED: Waitress. •  MIS W ANTED
j Apply at Old Rip Cafe. 79
1-------------- ------- -------------------  NEED a baby sitter, a car port

HELP W ANTED: Woman to a lawn mower, a job, an apart-1 
work 3 to 11 p.m. shift, f ’re- ment, an assortment of flower 
fer age 25-45. Apply WebbV seeds? Us# Telegram Classi-1
Seven-Eleven. 79 , fieda. t f

FOR s a l e 1 *50 ton Ford
pick-up. 14, foot aluminum
fishing boat with ."> hn motor
a H trailer. 1‘honc MAin 9-
2149. 81

FOR SALK: Extra larve white
cast irm bathtub w th futures.
$15. MA 9-2413 or MA 9-171*7.

tf

•  REAL ESTATE

FOR SALK OR TRADE: Will 
sell or tnule equity in modern, 
roomy three bedroom home 
in Abilene for lake or local 
property. Has chain-link fence 
and down-drought air. Call 
MA 3-2413 or MA 9-1707 or 
write Box 29. t f

SINGER FALL SALE: Sewing 
machines, vaccuum cleaners, 
floor polisher* Save up to $2->. 
oO this week. Call D. 1- Mor
ton, phone MAin 9-2084. t f

FOR SALE: Ladles white gold 
: t watch, 30 diamonds, 

new, never wor , original box 
and price tags with guarantee.
Cost |325 new. Will sell for 
$150 cash. MA 9-1043 after
5 p.m. 81

YES you ran sell bicycles or 
roller skates with Telegram
classifieds. t f

' PEOPLE read the Telegram
1 classifieds. You’re reading this 
j one. t f

FOR SALE 01. TRADE: Clean 
j 1949 model Oldsmobile ‘38’ . 
; Will take light two wheel 

trailer in trade. See at 209 W. 
Patterson. t f

W ANTED —  An opportunity
to prove that Telegram Classi
fieds work hard for you. t f

• PERSONALS

I f  you are lonely, broken
hearted, troubled in spirit o: 
burdened with a sin-tick soul, 
you can find comfort, consol
ation and peace at First Meth
odist Church, t f

FOUND —  A perfect way to
get -id o f those discards at a 
profit. Sell them with a Tele
gram Classified. t f

Lege! Notice
SATISFY W AREHOUSE

M AN 'S  LIEN

At 10:00 a.m., on Wednes- 
d -. September 12, 1962, the
f alb,- i.p items will be sold at 
I ' I rurt'o at the office of 
Lo’.-'V e Transfer A Storage, 
305 i t Commerce Street, 
Eist.ntd, Texas: One cook
stow ( ' -e standard heater, 
( - - throom heater, One
small table, One floor lamp, 
One mirror. Two chests o f 
drawers, One footstool, Five 
small cnvto s, contents un
known. The above goods are 
owned by, or are held for the 
account of, Mr. Dillard Mor
gan.

Golden Year Celebration 
To Honor Couple Today

FOR SALE: Our three bed
room Hllcrest home, 2 til« 
baths, central air and heat. 
306 S. Oaklawn. Business 
property 214 S. Seaman. Phone 
MA 9-1742. t f

USE as many as 20 words to 
describe your 'for rents’ , 'for 

[ sales,’ or ’what have you’ , for 
" only 60 cents per insertion, t f

BUSINESS SERVICES
A-l Janitorial service —  floor 
wvxiiif, ■tripping, window- 
cleaning. Office, commercial, 
reside rrtal. D a i l y ,  weekly, 
monthly. Phone MA 9-2583. tf

! e SPECIAL NOTICE
J W E’RE NOT expe ive. We 
I just look that way. The Gift 
House, Cisco, t f

NOTICE: ChiM care. Your 
home or mine. Phone MAin 9- 
1743. 80

LO ST: Two ski* on Lake l>-on 
near Quarrle* Camp. Call MA 
9-1758 for reward. 79

FOR SALE : Three houses and 
ten acres land on Eartland 
City Park Hill. See Royve 
Phillips or W. F. Creagt-r, 
Ranger. 80

FOR SALK: Two female chi
huahuas. $25 each. Call MA 
9-4388. tf

FOR SALE: House in Morton 
Valley three bedroom, bath, 
good wiper, deep well and 
pump. One acre. High and 
cool. On highway. Phone M. 
A. Treadwell, MA 9-2017. t f

FOR SALE: Dinnette suite,
$30.00; Sofa-bed, $50.00. 205 
S. Ooklawn. Phone MAin 
9-2301. t f

FOR S A LK : Bird cages, Pillow 
ases. Pin cushions. Purses, 

Wedding centerpieces, Flower 
arrangements. Phone MA 9- 
arrangements. Hogan's Gift 
Shop Phone MA 9-1569. 106 
N. Connellee. 79.

FOR SA1.E: 8 young white- 
face cows with baby calves. 
Also 5 heavy Springers. Phone 
MA 9-2683. tf 
FOR SALE: 200 laying hens. 
Phone MA 9-2683. t f

FOR SALE: Like new Cata
lina Range v.-itli timer, magic- 
eye burner, griddle, ovenliglit 
and glassed door. Call MA 9- 
2413 or MA 9-1707. t f

NOTICE —  Telegram Classi
fieds don’ t cost, they pay. t f

NOTICE: Chick’s Radio and 
T. V., 103 E. Main. Service 
calls. $2.50; work guaranteed 
90 nays. Phone MAin 9-1374. 
day or night, tf

NOTICE: Prepared to spray- 
under your house for all living 
insects— termites, ants, scorp
ions, spiders, flea.* and etc. 
Also spray cattle sheep aid  
goats. Call H. D. Warren, 
MAin 9-2434. t f

SEC1AL NOTICE: Lovely
Wilknit Guara teed Hosiery. 
National’v advertised in lead
ing fashion magazines. Phone 
Roy Smith, MA 3-1021 or 
write Box 332, Eastland. 87

NOTICE: T. V. tube service, 
antenna, rotator and tower ser
vice. Evaporative cooler repair 
Theron MoKinzie, 1301 S. Sea
man, phone MAin 9-1646. 80

FOK SALE: Frigiking auto 
air conditioner. Will fit 1957 
Dodge, DeSoto or Plymouth 
Fury. First $100 takes it. Caot. 
I*Bt Murphy, MA 9-2338.. 79

F< >11 S \! 1 'I - •> .' .-•••• -
bines. 1959 Case and 1960 In
ternational Harvester. Good 
condition. W. B. Starr, Cisco. 
Phone HI 2-1797. 81

FOR S A LE : New two bed
room. Interior almost complete. 
500 block East Commerce, 
Eastland. $1798 cash as is or 
$39.98 a month with no down 
payment. Call collect Modern 
Homes Construction Company, 
Pershing 2-4085, Fort Worth, 
t f

HOW do you know you can’t 
sell it? Have you tried a Tele
gram Classified? t f

RECORD-KEEPING 
down? The Eastland Telegram 
has a complete line o f book
keeping supplies —  ledgers,

I pads and all the necessary ac
cessories for efficient record- 
keepin*- t f

"SPECIAL NOTICE: Typewrit
er and office machine repair. 
Machines to loan while yours 
is being repaired. Call the 
EasEand Telegram, MAin 3-

KOR SALE: Beautiful new-
brick home, three bedrooms, 
1 *z bath#, all electric kitchen, 
range, oven, vent a hood, dieh- 
vvasiier, disposal, central heat
ing and central refrigerated air 
conditioning, double garage, 
most beautiful tree shaded 
corner l o t  in town —  
well located at the cor
ner o f 500 E. Conner —  F.H.A. 
quality approved —  nominal 
down payment with payment: 
like rent —  Call Don Kinnaird 
Jr. at MA 9-2544 or Don 
Pierson at MA 9-1033. t f

CHICKS RADIO AND  
TV

103 E. Main
Sarvic# Calls $2.50 

Work guaranteed for 90 
days

Phono MAin 91374 
Day or Night

• Read The 

Classifieds

AVAILABLE
Exceptional Amarillo 

revenue property 
(includes a 2-bath, 2- 
bedroom, don, electric 
kitchen, apartment)

FOR SALE or TRADE
Will consider certain 

(home, acreage or lake) 
property in Eastland 
County on exchange

For details, write Box 
1245, Cisco, or call HI 
2-2370, Cisco or MA 9- 
2681, Eastland.

I

FOR .SALK: Three pood buy? 
in three-bedroom homes. One 
G. I. equity. All in pood loca
tion and pood condition. M. A. 
Treadwell Sr. Rhone Ma 9-2017.

t f  I

MATTRESSES
Say# op to 50** renovating 
choic# of color and firmness. 
Complete bedding. Msde and 
guaranteed by WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO.. San Anga- 
lo. Phone MA 9-2689, East- 
land and laava address.

YOU can rent that spare bed
room with a Telegram Classi
fied! t f

FC7R SALE: More fresh Jer-1 
sey hnd Holstein heifers a lso, 
heavy spri gers. See Johnny j 
Oorhardt, 8 miles north of Ris- j 
ing Star on Cisco highway. 
Phone 643-4619. 80

FOR SALE: Three full sized | 
brand new quilts. Piece work. 
See Bertha Owens at curve in 
Olden. Phone 2594. 86

NOTICE: Any type hay baled
promptly and efficient. Also 
can condition your hay. I. B. 
Walker, call 2501, Olden col
lect. t f

a MISC FOR SALE

FOR SA LE : 510 S. Hillerest. 
Living, dining room, kitchen I 
and den. Built-in range, fire- | 
place, central heat and air. 
Three bedrooms, two tile bath.- 
seven closets, double garage. I 
M A. Treadwell Sr. Sr MA 9- 
2017. t f

EASTLAND ROTARY CLUB

Meets in 'White 
Elephant f o r  
noon luncheon 
Call Mike Geo
rge, 3-1495, for 
e a c h  Monday.

THE GIFT House, Cisco —  
A haven for gifts, ideas for 
the home: complete assortment: 
o f Christmas cards. American 
designs and imports from all j 
over the world. tfc

a HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED MALE OR 
FEM ALE: We will start you I
in a good industry, train you, 
provide a permaneit job, paid 
vacation, hospitalization in
surance and profit sharing 

if
you are mature, dependable, 
honest and willing to be tra il
ed for a permanent future. We 
prefer inexperienced people. 
Apply in person between 
hours o f 8 a.m. and 11 a.m. 
or 2:30 .m. a id  5 p.m. Mack 
Fplpn’s Restaurants, Central 
Office 2626 No. 2nd. Abilene.

EASTLAND CHAPTER NO

280 O. E. S.

Meets the first Tugs 
day o f each month at 8 j 
p.m. in the Mason'c 
Hall. Call Mrs. Pebble

MOTEL MANAGEMENT
Motel Industry needs 96,006 
employees. Earn $6,000 to 
; 2",000 per year. If you 
qualify, you will be trained 
Home Study and in luxury- 
motel. Don’ t let age, exper
ience or educatiion hold you 
back. We can finance your 
training if you qualify. 
Write U N IVERSAL MOTBL 
TRAIN ING , 6513 East Lan- 
ca.-ter, Kort Worth 12, Texas

EASTLAND
SERVICE
PARTS

CO .

Auto & Truck 
PARTS
IN STOCK 

& OVER NIGHT 

DELIVERY

LOW EST
PRICES

ANYW HERE
lndepently - Owned 

Nationally - Affiliated

CALL US FIRSTI

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loana

W A N T E D
Good clean automobiles. 
Any make— Any Model 

Considered. 
BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

See Jay Blevins.
Ph. MA 9-2433 
513 West Main 

Eastland

EASTLAND  

AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman 
MAin 9-2158

FU LLY  - EQUIPPED

AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP
V A LV E  CRINDING 

BRAKE DRUM TURNING 
HEAD SURFACING 

V A LV E  JOBS 
BLOCK BORING 

SLEEVE INSERTING 
V A LV E  SEATING

A LW A YS  IN STOCK 
COMPLETE LINE 
AUTOMOTIVE 

TRUCK TRACTOR 
PARTS

EASTAND JAYCEES

Wives, forget breaek t 
| fast each 2nd & 
4th Thursday. Get 
your JC o ff  for 7 
a.m. meet at White 
Elephant Restaurant

Boles, Sec., 
MA 9-2733.

for information.

Ingrown mil
HURTING TOUT I

a «  aidrja—ioM*;________

MASONIC LODGE NO. 467

M e e t s  second 
Thursday of each 
month at 8:00 pm. 
In the Masonic 
Hall. Call C. L. 
Langlrtz for infor

mation or L. E. Huckabay, 
Sec., 9-1391, for information.

AUTO PARTS 
MA 9 1733

(Clip This Coupon and 
Place It Near Your 

Telephone)

EASTLAND

AUTO PARTS
300 S. Seaman MAin 9-2158

v i e s
AUTO

REPAIR
306

W. MAIN ST. 
EASTLAND  

TELEPHONE 

MA 9-2111 

DAY 

or
NIGHT

WE BUY AND SELL 
USED FURNITURE
Phone MA 9-1740 

W AYNE JACKSON

THURMAN ELECTRIC

Electric Motor Rewinding 
nnd Repair. 202 S. Seaman, 
Eastland.

PERMANENTS
$10 Creme-Oil Waves $6.50 
$12 Creme-Oil Waves $7.5o 
$12 Lanolin Waves $8.50 
Other waves $10 and up 
Basham Beauty Bar

Southern Television System Corp.

Village Hotel 

CALL US

and we will

W IRE YOU

Watch Your Favorite 
TV Program 

• Comedy • Western 
• Sports • Drama

Ph. MA 9-1718

THE HOTEL 
QUARLES

Originally Waal Texas 
Hospital

402 Waat Main - Ranger 
Will Keep Elderly People 

Room and Board. Reasonable 
rata*.
HOME COOKED MEALS 

A L L  YOU CAN EAT 
FOR PUBLIC

An ope i house will honor 
the Rev. and Mrs. J. Henry 
Littleton on their Golden Wed
ding Anniversary in their home 
at 510 W. Plummer here today, 
from 2 until 5 p.m.

The actual date o f their an
niversary is Sent. 4th but since 
that date will fall on Tuesday 
the celebration will be held 
today.

J. Henry Littleton and Fan- 
ie 1 ee Lewellen were married 

s!x miles northwest o f Eastlan 
Sent. 4. 1612, in the home in 
which Mr. Littleton grew up.

They met in Eastland when 
Mrs. Littleton, who was work
ing i i Waco was visiting her 
Grandmother here.

Mrs. T ittleton was born 
in Frost, Texas and reared in 
Oklahoma end Texas.

Rev. 1 ittleton was bom a d 
reared in Eastland.

Rev. and Mrs. Littleton were 
the fir*t husb-ind-nnd-wife 
ti—m to graduate at the same 
time from HareUn-Simmon* 
U iversity. A fter five years of 

j hard work, they finished in the 
) same class in 1923.

Brother Littleton tells that 
I duri g the graduation exerris- 
I es President Sandefer made 

the remark, '’ I f  it hadn’t been 
for ‘ 'her” , be would have had 
the highest grade o f a y 
'•littleton”  in his class.”

Rev. Littleton was 21 when 
{ lie became a minister. His firs* 

‘diuroh was at Pioneer in 
Stephens County. He was pas
tor there and at S alum in 
Shackleford County when they 

1 nnrriod Thev moved to Cry
stal Falls, which was a half
time church, so he continued 1 
lo preach once each month at 
Pioneer and Snaluni.

The Littleto ia moved to 
Hamlin in 1925 when he be- 

I came oastor o f the First Bap
tist Church there. They lived 

j there until 193!* when he be- 
| came district misaionary. Dur- | 
| ing hi# pastorate there the I 
; church was built in 1928" and: 

the pastors home in 1929.
1: the years before 1926 i 

he was pastor at Crystal Falls J 
for four years, associational j 
missionary o f Stephens County 
a year, pastor o f the New Hope 
Church in Stephens County ! 
and Scranton Church in Calla- j 
han County, pastor at the New 
Hope Church in the Cisco As
sociation nnd at Frankell in I 
Stephei’s County. He went to [ 
Clyde in 1921. This half-time! 
church went to fulltime in 
1922. He continued there ax j 
pastor while he was attending 
Hardin Simmons and left there j 
i i  1924. He built a church i 
building the next year at j 
Cross Plains.

Rev. Littleton ssrvod as 
District 17 Missionary for 15 
years and as Lueder’s Encamp
ment Manager for 30 years. 
Mo*, o f the time ss district 
miss'oaaty, the Pcv a d Mrs. 
Littleton lived in Abilene, with 
the exception of two years at 
Anson and the past few  years] 
at the Lueder* Encampment I 
grou ds. They had not intend- j 
ed to move to the Encampment 
grounds. They just went down 
there for the summer Camp 
season t ml didn’t m :v» bach

Fc .>as presented a new oar 
from the district u n ' his re
tirement ns mm-rnu.y in 

j 1956. They moved to their 
home in Eastland in 1*58 after 

' he resigned us Camp Ma ager- 
| The couple have one grand

daughter, Mrs. Viiginia Adams 
, o f Oklahoma. She and her 

husband, Givens Adams, a 
j young attor ey, who will be 
I present for the occasion, have 
I two children, John and Karon.

Close friends o f the couple 
j will be house hosts for the 
j celebration.

All friends a d neighbors 
of the couple are invited to 

| attend the affair. The couple 
request that no gifts be sent.

Costs o f home accidents in 
the United States in 1361 tot
aled $1 billion.

Read the 
Classified Ads

Hutto 
Shepp 
Ag T

Charles Mars’ 
23, son of Mr. 
vin Hutto of 
cepted the posit 
ture teacher at 
as.

A January 
Sam Houston 
College, Huu,,; 
ployed since $ 
inspector with 
culture Denartr 
been working 
Falls.

Sheppard U 
school about 4 
Houston.

He will hegjr 
day and will 
students in tv

An Olden 1„ 
duate, he alM 
ger Junior Coll

Quickly relieve 
lirtd, sore, adiir 
STANBACK fc 
5TANBAC k l  
cally proscn mg 
of Pain works 
markable lomfo 
taction puarantNi
s t a n b a c k .

D  R  I V  I N

COMPLETE AUTO
REPAIRS

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE

Phones 
MA 9-2270 

Night
MA 9-2224

ALLEN AUTO
AT RUSHING M 

215 SOUTH

PEANUTS WANTE

$4°° Ton Bonu
ON B U L K  P E A N U T S

DELIVERED TO PLANT IN GO RM AN

$2°° Ton Bonu
ON B A G G E D  P E A N U T S

DELIVERED TO PLANT IN GO RM AN  

Our Charges On Custom Cleaning & D

Cleaning. . . . . . . . . $6.00 per ton
D r y i n g . . . . . . . . . S8j00 pei ton
Cleaning & Drying. $9.00 per ton

Above charges are based on grass weiĉ it 
fore cleaning and or drying. W e  now have 
drying bins and Several Places to Unload!

For those who wish to place peanuts in loan, 
have an approved warehouse and a contr 
with Southwestern Peanut Growers' Associa

For further information write or call

Gorman Peanut
Phone RE 4*2266

Company
, Gorman. T<
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LacasA NewsMiss Rifa Parks Becomes Bride 
Of Jerry Lewis Wilson

The Kevival Meeting at New 
Hope Baptist Church is in 
progress, with Rev. Carter 
Tucker of Eldorado, Arkansas
preaching and Mack Cook o f 
Caddo leading the singi . g.
There hare been a number o f
visitor*.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bargsley
returned last week from a vis
it to his brother, Mr. Cheater 
Hefley. who was critically ill 
in Arte- a. New Mexico. Mr. 
Hefley died yesterday. Funeral 
-etvice- will be i Artesia, in
terment in Crosbyto c. Texas 
Survivors are the wife, four 
-ons, Milton, Roy, J. C., and 
KIbert, one brother, Frank 
Ilarirsley, and «  e sister, Mrs. 
Nannie Caraway o f Hereford, 
Texas.

Mrs. J lek Pockrus le ft Sat
urday night for Odessa to at
tend the funeral serines o f a 
niece, a d-iutrhter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jewel Fudy.

Francis Veale is home from 
school at North Texas State 
University u til the fall term 
opens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pockrus o f
Fort Worth were visitors to his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Pocl.rus, Saturdiy and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gorrell 
and I eland o f Fort Worth 
s.ie t Saturday night and Sun
day with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. B. Raney.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Raney 
visited her sister, Mrs. Addie 
C. Thivis, Thursday in Memor
ial Hosnital at Rrownwood, 
where she had undergone sur
gery.

Rev. Bob Estes and wife and 
son attended the Simpson re
union at Brownwood Luke Fri
day.

Mrs. 1 eonard E. Smith, 
cousin o f the bride, was mat- 
ro . o f honor for the ceremony. 
She wore a gown o f coral t if-  
f r ‘ i with a bell-rfiaped skirt 
and details o f matching bows, 
and carried a bouquet o f coral 
and white earn.itions.

H. E. Letson served as his 
-o ’* best man.

Miss Clara Mnssengile of 
Fort Worth presented, traditio
ns! wedding music, accompani
ed by Mrs. Lee Hendricks.

A reception in the church 
parlor followed the ceremony. 
Presiding at the nu ch bowl 
were Miss Susan Stout, Miss 
Jnnis Parsons. Miss J mice 
Righanr. Jan:e Letson, sister of 
the groom, presided at the reg
ister. Trey Clarke, brother of 
the bride, distributed white 
net rice bags tied with yellow 
ribbons.

For traveling, the bride wore 
a suit o f bo e linen accented 
with blue and chartreuse with 
matching acre-sories.

The bride and groom are 
students nt the Texas Technol
ogical College in Lubbock. She 
is a member o f Delta Delta 
Sorority, and the groom a 
member o f Phi Delta Theta 
fraternity.

Miss Rita Carol Park* be
came the bride o f Jerry Lewis 
Wilson in a double ring cere
mony read at 7 :30 p.m. Satur
day evening, August 35th in 
the sanctuary o f the First Met
hodist Church, Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Parks 
of Ranger are the parents of 
the bride and the bridegroom 
is the son of Mr and Mrs. Glynn 
A. Wlson o f Ranger.

Rev B. L. McCord, pastor, 
officiated

Douglas Rogers, Bryan Parks 
and Bobby Fron seated the 
guests as Ben Karnes, organist, 
presented a recital o f wedding 
music. Mrs. Lottie Bonney, so
loist, s-'ng, “ O, Perfect Love” 
and "The Lord's Prayer,”  ac
companied by Mr. Karnes.

Given in marriage by her fat
her, the bride wore a formal 
length gown of bridal satin 
with a basque waist, featuring 
a scalloped bateau neckline 
and finger t;p lace sleeves. The 
f i l l  satin skirt was fashioned 
with lace overs’ iirt. Her waist 
length veil o f tulle fell from a 
tiara of seed pearls and rhine
stones. Her jewelry was a s'ngle 
strand o f tiny pearls, a g ift of 
the bridegroom.

She carried a white Bible 
•opned with a bouquet of fea- 
there * carnations, nerftererl with 
in orchid.

Mi Glvnda Wilson, si.-ter of 
‘ he bridegroom, was maid of 
honor. She wore a pale blue 
-•ilk shantung sheath with em
broidered organza overskirt. 
The m idriff wqist featured a 
bateau front neckline dipping 
to a low square in the back, 
trimmed in self covered but
tons. A matching cnpule o f ros
es and seed pearls held a brief 
veil of tulle and dyed to match 
shoes completed her ensemble.

John Wilson o f Eastland ser
ved as best man.

A reception was held in the 
church dining room. The table 
was laid with a floor length

L" c«"*reifltl<>n^
Worth. Dr.

Z m  " ' rofrme<l
rrt  rrrrmony .
„ the grand-
' late Mr. and
[Tie th>' U,t'
r j  j, Johnson of 
u i, the niece of 
Johnson uf

—ym ia the son 
V,. H. E. Letson

I marriage n,r
[pile Tore a gawn 
Lhte o'er ivory ailK 
L princess
I fjC oned with a 
L,"t t>' scallops of 
I ,f-o trimmed the 
Ls serves. The

) by a «m*l' 
insthne a d short 
'^rs of taffeta.
. length bell-shaped 

at the 
■ xallops of lace.
I carried a bouquet 
go, accented by yel- 

rosebuds.
MRS. ROBERT EARL LETSON

CLASSIFIEDS

I: Colorado Regular Deer Season Areas, Dates, Limits
J L ;  "  v i v  -  r H r  I

. I  COLORADO DEER SEASONS

[ Q V  t ' I __ \ AREAS -  DATES -  LIMITS

>  J  AREA 101-0CT 27. 28 & 29
.'J_  Hunter* choice, 1 deer 
l AREA,102—OCT. 27 - NOV. 2

B  .-= -  Hunter* choice. 1 deer 
'1  r© 7 ME* 103— OCT. 27 • NOV. 7 

- , . U Hun,er * choice, 1 deer
AREA 104— OCT. 29, 30 l  31 

, h"/ Hunter'* choice. 1 deer
T ' - .  [1fj|] AREA 105— OCT. 20 • NOV. 4

Hunter* choice, 1 deer 
;AREA 106— OCT. 20 • NOV. 4 

J  1  . hunter* choice, 2 license
: ‘f  ■. . deer are*.

-  AREA 107-OCT. 20 • NOV. 4 
- J  3 deer. 2 must be antlerles* 
-»•*' 'AREA 101-OCT. 20 • N04 4 

r S j  „ / > , !  t 2 deer, 1 must be antWrles*
. AREA 109—OCT. 20 • NOV. 4 

' W , ■ ' }  » Hunter* choice. 3 deer ere* 
r iJ r o '  V AREA 110 -  SOUTHERN UTE 

INDIAN RESERVATION.
LI r  f i m  I  *° P'e teases map for 

j ^ B  V \ILm 7 :pec:*l permit bunting.

from her bridal bouquet.
The couple are at home in 

LlibbocV where the groom will 
be a junior, at Texas Tech 
where he is majoring in elec
tronical engineering. Mrs. W il
son will continue her schooling 
in Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. JERRY WILSON
. . . Wed Aug. 25

Barbara Ford and (ieralyn An
derson. ,

For her going away costume, 
Mrs. Wilson chose a brown nub- 
by linen sheath dress with 
brown and beige accessories. 
She wore the orchid evorsage

doth overlaid with blue net. 
White gladiolus formed th" 
centerpiece.

Guests were registered by 
Miss Linda Hatton. Pre iing at 
the serving table were Mrs. 
Charles Mas-egee and M s-c-

The rehearsal dinner w a * 
hosted Friday night at King's 
Cafe by the groom's parents.

CORRECT STUDY POSTURE?
.

lN. - ALL ^  * \

erol Big Game Hunting Openings 
»Year Are October 20 and 27
J " * favorite ileerl In addition to the regular deei 
A you wall fmd it in;.-canons and hunting area*. th«
■ numbered section* Game find Fish DepnrtmNn' 
* above map 'again this year has established 
•non, the date* of eight pre-season, extended-sea- 
•ftwn and the type son and post-season hunts, ir. 

c»rti are* More (selected areas of heavy deer pop- 
la given in illation The hunter is allowed ti 

is o 1 m*b being:take either two or three deer ol 
“ J <iVtle an<* Etsb either sex, or hunter'* choice 

ch •',|l soon be The earliest o f these season; 
mi V ''rensing opens Aug. 18. and four of therr 

be sent to you if continue into December, two ol 
o.8 P0*1 card them ending Dec. 31. 

pis the Colorado Special permits are not re 
J r *  Department, quired for these hunts. One ex- 

Denver 1. reptlon is the Sept. 15 to Oct. 1£ 
, '  Ruestion about pre-season hunt on the Southern 

, (f~J“t*. licensing, Ute Indian reservation, f o r  
-m . V0llr "quest which access is bv permit from 

^ iU be K,v'en the Southern Ute Tribal council 
«».* » ! *ttentlon. Permits are for three deer, and
i1*’  ‘or big game are available from the Triba1 
u _ ceT’t that chil- Council at Ignacio. Colorado

Ord thot part of Unit 46 east, must bo antlerless. Game Unit 
[ cf US 285. ! 25, 25, 34 end the part o
102— Oct. 27 - Nov. 2: Hunter';- Ur. f 13 rsulh of Colo. 132.

Choice, 1 deer. Game Unit: 109—Oct. 20 • Nov. <: Hunter'; 
48, 49, 50, 56, 57, 59 and that Choice, 3 deer. Game Unit: 
part of Unit 46 west of US 285 31, 32, 33, 41 and 42.

103— Oct. 27 - Nov. 7: Hunter's 110-SO U TH ERN  UTE INDIAN
Choice, 1 deer. Game Units 8 RESERVATION: Check pre sea 
9, 19, 20, 58, 69, 84, 85, 89, sen deer h>/nting map foi 
end 90. | special 3 deer Hunter's Choice

104~Oct. 29, 30, 31: Hunter's scajon by special permit 
Choice, 1 deer. Game Units' Closed to public during reg 
38, 39, ular deer season.

105— Oct. 20 - Nov. 4: Hunter's
Choice, 1 deer. Game Units 1, REGIONAL G AM EilllSH  

83. MANAGERS and OFHCES
south part of Unit 4 and all of Regional Managers, and their 
Unit 13 north of Colo. 132. °«ke  addresses, are:

106— Oct. 20 - Nov. 4: Hunter's s ,"V i,u t : Rirh'lr<l Te! 'V >c,; Sn ,v"_~ . , „  I , , ,  West Prosmrt, Fort Collins.
Choice 2 deer. Game Units 6, CiirJ Welsh, tool ,
7, 15, 16, 17, 18, 27, 28, 35, north  Circle Dr., Colorado
36, 37, 43, 44, 45, 47, 52, 53, Springs.
54 55 61 62 63 64 65, 66, Northirest: Robert Evans, tta
67, 70,' 71,' 72,' 73, 74, 75, 77, BUa ’ Gmnd J" HC'
78, 21, 30, 40 and 60. Does Snnthxre, l: c  K Tin  t00 north 
not include areas within Ute Townsend, Montrose.
Indian Reservation.

TH E  L IG H T ’S W R O N G , TO O
One good way to improve home study habits is to improve home 
study atmosphere. A properly lighted desk or table helps make studying 
easier because seeing and reading are easier in good light.
A study lamp with a diffusing bowl and a 150-watt bulb, properly placed 
on the desk or table, usually provides adequate light for the long 
periods of reading and writing associated with homework. Help your youpgsttf 
start the new school year right—with proper light for better sight.

All bonus deer—all deer taken 
other than your first—require a 
Second Deer license.

M4KM Off* SCAJON . . .
Regular deer hunting area- 

are shown on the map above in 
large circled numbers, coded In 
series from 101 to 110. Small 
circled numbers are the regular 
established Game Management 
Units. Hunting areas ordinarily 
—but not always— follow Game 
Management Unit boundaries 
Areas in solid black are closed 
to all hunting.

Hunting areas by numbers, 
open seasons, Tr a g limits and

- ....1s t 'Game Units (small circled num- —
,r thanlbers) included tn each area, are! V V s
.."•^-Pointed shown in the following code for \ 6  

T f  lhan TOlthe Regular Deer Season mar ^  
bow ■ WS' me'|®bove. HARRY WOODWARD, Director
«tag >01-Oct. 27. 28. 29: Hunter's ^  ^  r-f Coll
,r»  illegal for Choice, 1 deer. Game Unit*- Porkw Sect•*, Alomofa, Secretory; 
! *n Colorado. * 29, 51, 86, 87, 88, 91, 92, 931 M.lv«rn Renfrow, Delia) Manhi

u,. -n|U,-q
licenses, and 

“ the same regula- 
? limits as adults 

IVtARONS

hi it1?  ,mm dav- 
tm, L  1 'Defeat to

v M s blln* on pH- 
^•dthout the own-,:

% the sjSia?^
? check fegula-

» ful|Cf We*P°n" : i• ‘UII - ailtom»tir

It s easy to check your lighting with this

REDDY KILOWATT EyeGUARD LIGHT-CHECKER

X  COLORADO 
y  GAME & FISH | 
V  DEPARTMENT

f  JtO t i t  GUARC AT CUrOMARV 
OtSTA‘ >CJ.

T*»- wheel w*? e « *♦**
>* *•» u w !  CtEARiV tee the “O fT H

You can check study lighting , , . reading light , , . 
light for sewing . . .  lighting in sll parts of tho 
house with this easy to use Reddy Kilowatt 
Light Checker. Just come by our office or 
telephone for one. There's no charge ..  Get vourt 
soon . . . Use It as a guide to Improve the 
lighting In your hon.a.

«n  ^
CHECK YOUR.
% / LIGHTING!

j  GUARD YOUR 
EYESIGHT!

EASTLAND FRANK SAYRE, Manager

I I
r

i

c
•• ii

it

i
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Elizabeth Pox 
Accepts Post 
At Gustine

Mis* Eliiabeth Fox, daugh
ter of Ml and Mrs. A. fi 
Fox of Eastland, left this week 
for Gustme where she ha* ac
cepted the duties of Home 
Economies teaeher in the 
Gu stlne school system which 
opens September 3rd.

Miss Fox was graduated 
from Olden High School ii 
IH>9 as valedictoriun. She 
completed work for a Bachelor 
o f Science degree in Home

Insurance
and

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD

Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 
Polio • Bonds

42 years in the Insurance 
Business In Eastland

1 Economics education at Texas 
education at Texas Woman's 
Univerotry in February. She 
spe t the spring semester at 
Gulf Coast Bible College in 
Houston, where she studied 
Bible courses and music.

Curing the first six weeks 
o f the summer she was on Trio 
tour where she was pianist for 
the group who visited points 
in New Mexico, Colorado, 
Wyoming, Nebraska, Kansas, 
Oklahoma a d Texas.

Miss Fox was in Austin for 
the Home Economics Teachers' 
meeting from July 31 to Aug
ust 3. From August 6-11 -he 
worked as a teacher in the 
church of God Bible school ami 
August 13-18 was speiv* at 
the Church of God Youth 
Camp at Merkel, where she 
was girls activiities director 
and musician.

Card o f Thanks

I wish to take this means
of exppresning my sincere 
thanks to m$- mu y wonderful j 
friends for their thoughtful
ness a d  acts of kindness 
<hown me during my recent 
illness.

Special tha *> to l)r. 
Treadwell and the staff o f the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
for their skillful care.

May God bless each of you.
MRS W ILLIE  NEILL

G. C. Milner IV 
Christened At 
First Methodist

The First Methodist CHu--' 
in Eastland was the » ’ene o f 
the chr stem tig of Gilbert Cecil 
Milner IV on Sunday, Aug. 
Op,, with Rev. w. S. Fisher 
officiating.

Parents-ef the child are Mr. 
a d Mrs. Gilbert C. Milner 
111 o f Dallas Mr*. Milner is 
♦ he former Miss Rosemary 
Jones of Rutland, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert R. Jones 
of l eon Village. The father is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. G. C. 
Milner Jr. of Charlotte, N. C.

Maury Matyanow of Fort 
Worth served as god-fkither for 
the ceremo y.

The tinfant wore a wdiite 
embroidered heirloom baptis
mal robe which was first worn 
by the baby's paternal greet, 
great grantfather, W H. Neu- 
beck Sr. o f West Coviiux, Culif.

Luncheon guests i i the 9u- 
bert Jones home Sunday were 
Mr and Mrs. Gilbert C. Mil
ner 111, Misses Ruby and Peg
gy Jones of Weatherford, 
Maury Maryanou o f Fort 
Worth, Mrs. J C. Looney, 
Mrs. Thuro Taylor. Rodger 
Taylor a d Miss Rebecca Mc- 
AI niter o f Eastland.

Lynda Eidson 
Honored W ith 
Swim Party

Mias Lynda Eidson was 
honored with a swimming 
patty and supper at the Kke 
house o f Mr. ami Mrs. Irul 
Inter on Tuesday eveni ig.

Co-hostesses with Mrs. In
ter was Mrs. Herbert Weaver.

Miss Eidson was a spri g 
graduate of Easttuml High 
School and will soon leave to 
enter Texas Tech at Lubbock.

The tables were covered with 
red ba dana paper cloths with 

i matching cu|>«, plates and nap- 
| kins from which a hamburger 
j  supper was served.

Other guests included mem- 
i bers of Miss Eidson’* gradua

ting class. Misses JoAnn Mor- 
ren. Sherry Miller, Judy Mc- 
Mille , Kay Poe and Susan 
Johnston. Also present were 
Miss Julia Lynn Inter, Mrs. 
J C. Jarrett of Houston, Jean 
Ann Eidso\ Carol Walter, 
Mrs. Jim Eidson, mother o f 
the honoree, and Mrs. Esco 
Walter.
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GOLDEN AGE  

NURSING HOM E
104 Cast 4th Street Cisco Phone HI 2-3458
24 Hour Nursing Care. Good Meals - Special Diets 

State Licensed and Approved For Welfare 
Patients

Jerry Stephens Mrs. C. M .Searcy. R. N. 
Administrator Supervisor of Nurses

K O O O C - P O C O C —-tsc-'O O O O ^i

VISITING
Mrs. Herbert T. Weaver of 

Portland is visiting this week
end in Austin i '  the home of 
tier daughter and husband,

| ('apt. and Mrs. Doug King,
| Leigh Ann and Liiabeth. She 
; helped Leigh A n celebrate 

her second birthday Saturday

VISITS SON
Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Miller

md daughter, Mary Lou, of 
Trov, Tex, spent the past 
weekend in the home o f their 
son and brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Miller a d family o f East- 
land.

H AM N ER  FUNERAL H O M E
Ben E. Hamner, Owner

Serving Eastland County since 1924 with 
ambulance and funeral service. Our ambulances 
are oxygen equipped and air conditioned.

Through our nation-wide connections with 
other funeral directors, we can handle a funeral 
from any point in America. We offer this service 
knowing that we can relieve the family of all 
burdens incident to any death away from home.

Boatload Dial MA 9-2611

Hamner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner. President

This company has been in operation in this 
section since 1942 selling policies to be used pri
marily for burial purposes. We write from $100 
to $600 and our policies are paid in cash, which 
allows freedom in the selection of the Funeral 
Director of your choice.

Ages from 1 montn to 90 years.
For further information come by to see us at

Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S. Lamar, Eastland 
P .O .Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

Monthly Social 
O f Dorcas Class 
Held Tuesday

Members o f the Dorcas Sun 
day School Class of the first 
Baptist Church met Tuesday 
evening at the lake cabin of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin A. Pierc* 
for their monthly social.

A short business was co - 
ducted ituning which meeting 
date for the next aocml was 
set for Tuesday, Se-'t 2-r* in 
the home o f Mrs. Marvin Hutto 
of Olden.

During the social hour 
homemade ice cream and cake 
were served to the following 
prese t: Misses Florence Bar
ber and Otari Hearn anil Mmes 
Sidney Roff, Howard Un
church, Paul Taylor, F.. E 
i.arner, Marvin Hutto, C. M. 
Cox, the hostess, Mrs. Don 
Estes, and one visitor, Mrs. 
Alvin Pierce.

GIFT TEA—Miss Nancy Lsu Owen, center front, was honored Tuesday evening 
on occasion of her recent marriage. Shown from left to right are members of 
the hostess committee: Mmes. A. K. Garrett, lone Bounds, Emmett Powell, 
Kenneth Bullard, J. L. Owen, mother of the honoree, W. D. R.Owen, house hos
tess, and Jack Jernigan. (Photo by AC Studio)

Gift Tea Compliments Wesleyan Guild
n. a To Hold First

Miss Nancy Lou Owen Meet of Year

RETURNS HOME

Mrs. Francis J. Brock and 
two sons, Kyle and Ihivid, of 
Fuyetville, N. C „ have return
ed to their home after visiting 
with her mother and mother- 
i -law, Mrs. Pat Murphy anil 
Mrs. S. H. Brock, for an ex
tended length o f time. Mrs. 
Francis Brock and sons visit
ed here while Maj. Brock was 
on an extended tour o f duty 
in the Pacific.

'Maj. Brock, whose home. 
| base i* the Pope A ir Base it | 
I North Carolina, is on extended i 
duty in Siagon. He i« squadron! 
o|>erator officer and he has 
also bees with the squadron | 
in Tiala d and Hong Kong.

CONTACT
EASTLAND

AUTO
PARTS

300 S. Seaman 
MA 9-2158

ATTENDS AFFA IR
Mrs. S, H. Brock o f Eastland 

recently attended the awarding 
master degrees at the Texas 
Woman’s University in Denton. 
Mrs. Glenda Brock Simmo is, 
eldest granddaughter o f Mrs. 
Brock received her master 
degree in science and indust
rial economics.

VISITORS WELCOME

TO. . .

Williamsburg NURSING
HOME

CH A RG ES ARE THE SAM E A S  PROVIDED FOR 
BY THE TEXAS M ED ICAL VENDOR PROGRAM .

Private room i and 
aemi private room*. 

24 hour nursing 
care.
TV*.
Hospital beds avail
able.

Bonded and insured. 
Fire proof building. 
Nursing call system. 
Room fire alarm sys
tem.

• Individual controlled 
refrigerated air con
ditioning and heat
ing.

• Physical Therapy.

• Occupational Thera-
py-

• Operated by a pro
fessional medical 
stall.

All meals prepared 
by trained dietician. 

Complete recreation
al faciities 

Meals, laundry, and 
room included in 
price.

Unrestricted Visiting 
hours.

Beautiful, clean and 
new.

W . Freeway 
and

South 7th Built By Developers of Dream Key Homes

Abilene. Texas

Phone 
O W  2-2172

Miss Nancy Lou Owen, 
hride-elect o f Alan Smith, was 
honored with a g ift ten Tues
day evening from 7 to :• p.m. 
in the home o f Mrs. W. D. K- 
Owen, 1203 S. Seaman.

Hostesses for the ten i ;- 
eluded Mrs. Ortr.-n, and Mines, 
lone Bonds. A. K. Guirett, 
Emmett Powell, Jerk Jernigan 
and L. W. Dalton.

Miss Owen u the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. I* Owe 
o f Leon Village and her fin- 
nce is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Regional B. thnith o f Long
view.

Guests were registered in

FiveMembers 
Attend W M U  
Meet Tuesday

Five members o f the Wom
en’s Missionary Unio o f  the 
Bethel baptist Church met 
Tuesday at 9 a.m. in the Edu
cational Building o f t h e  
church for a Bible Study pro
gram. j

Mrs. Stella Roderick opened 
the meeting with prayer.

A short business meeting I 
was co ducted by Mr*. Tom! 
Clark, nresident. In the absen
ce o f the secretary, minutes 
were read by Mrs. J. C. A lli
son, Member* discussed a com
munity mission nroject for 
September and agreed to held 
an all day prayer service for 
community missions, also dur
ing September. The Union ac
cepted the resignation o f Mss. 
John Garrett, secretary.

Mrs. A. J. Blevins Sr. pre
sented the Bible Study from 
the 11th Chanter o f  Acts.

The meeti g was closed with 
prayer led by Mrs. Clark.

During the next meeting on 
September 11th, memliers will 
hear n reiairt on new officers 
for the coming year. ALso, 
during this meeting, a new sch
edule for meeti :g time o f the i 
WMU, Sunbeams and G. A.s 
will be planned.

Members uttending the meet
ing were Mmes. Clark, Rode
rick, Harrison Curtis, Blevins 
and Allisoi. I

(lie bride’s book o a table Members o f  the Wed cyan 
complimented by gold floral I Serv re Guild o f the Methodist 
decor. i Church will hold their first

Gift- were displayed throu-1 meeting o f the new year Wed- 
ghoul the evening Uhe ho no ire j qesdav eiening at 7 p.m. h  
was presented with china, , the Fellow-hip Hall o f  th« 
Golden Scroll" by Poppy Trail | church.

along with matching * a i l » le «  | Th,. n o t in g  * U, in th,
form o f a Kulad ailuper.

Rarh ni«*!i'h<*i will brrnjc a 
*nkut find try to linn* one 
|im«i>4»rtfVf iiMMiiber for the

.... . I j " e 
-1 the
ond Coming 
evening ahet 
Women’s Mu 
t j «  Manrum 
thair regular

Uevotion 
from the 12t 
wa> brought 
Donelson fut|
•‘‘♦I by H r, ,

The R ble 
w:Ki prayer
Lassiter.

A i hart bn 
eoniluctej b 
Members ag 
next meeting
Dav holiday J

The meeti- 
prayer led b 
bin.

Attending 
Mines Don«b 
B. A. May, 
er, Ann Tuc 
Brown, (t*yn 
bell and Han

Card

Your kind 
sympathy i 
now' I edged 
eluted in the 
o e.

Winnie < 
Zola Skr

steel u d crystal.
The lev table was laid In 

| white and centered with an 
| arrangement o f gold chrysthe- 
; mums flanked by three calullo- 

labru holding white taper*. 
Crystal and silver uppoi t- 
wants complimented the table 
from which gold and white 
decorated cake and gold punch 
were served to gue.-ts.

Two baskets o f yellow glnd- 
iola were noted ut one eml 
of the dini g area and the buf
fet was arernted by an ar
rangement o f four candelabra 
and floral decor. Other flower 
arrangements were noted 
throughout the house.

Guild

HAVE A SEAT ON THE 50 YARD LINE

And be reedy for the college and Pro 

games on television with an Able Cable 

connection.

EASTLAND  
MAin 9-1716

Football Special: 1 Week Only 

One month free service.

SOUTHERN TELEVISION  
SYSTEMS. INC.


